Evaluation of a tissue homogenization technique that isolates nuclei for the in vivo single cell gel electrophoresis (comet) assay: a collaborative study by five laboratories.
We evaluated a tissue homogenization technique that isolates nuclei for use in the in vivo comet assay. Five laboratories independently tested the technique using the liver, kidney, lung, spleen, and bone marrow of untreated and mutagen-treated male CD-1 mice. The direct mutagen methylmethanesulfonate (MMS) or the promutagen diethylnitrosamine (DEN) were injected intraperitoneally at maximum tolerated doses. Three and twenty-four hours later, the organs were removed and, except for bone marrow, were minced and homogenized and a nuclear suspension was prepared. The nuclear suspensions and bone marrow cells were used in the comet assay. None of the nuclear suspensions from the non-treated mice induced a positive response. All nuclear suspensions derived from the MMS-treated mice and those of the liver, kidney, and lung from DEN-treated mice induced positive responses in all the laboratories similarly. Reproducibility was demonstrated by five replicate studies in one laboratory. Furthermore, the organ-specific responses to MMS and DEN reflected the characteristic genotoxicity of the chemicals. We concluded from these results that the homogenization technique is a valid one to be used for mouse organs in the in vivo comet assay.